
A  S E L E C T  E N E R G Y  S E R V I C E S  S O L U T I O N



Layflat polyurethane hose is lightweight and 
resistant to weather, abrasion and cracking. 
With operating pressures up to 200 psi, and
manufactured with NSF Standard 61 
approved materials, EnviroHose offers the 
surest, most efficient means for critical fluid 
delivery and transport.

ABOUT ENVIROHOSE

BENEFITS
No-leak product significantly reduces water loss

High-pressure rating allows for faster fluid 
delivery

Increase overall cost-efficiency

Highly resistant to hydrolysis, ozone, 
hydrocarbons and other chemicals. 

For the most efficient, 
environmentally safe method for managing 
high-volume, high-rate water transfer, 
EnviroHose is the solution you need. 

Keep operations flowing smoothly and projects running on time with 
EnviroHose, our no-leak, top-of-the-line layflat fluid delivery system.
With the best products, equipment, service, and personnel, 
Select Energy Services delivers a smarter way to move water to 
operators in every major US shale play. 



PROCESS

Inside Diameter Weight lbs/ft Overall Wall Thickness Cover Thickness Working Pressure Burst Pressure Safety Factor

8”  2.04 .170”  .50” 200 PSI 600 PSI 3.00:1

10”  2.55 .170”  .50” 200 PSI 450 PSI 2.25:1

12”  3.15 .180”  .50” 200 PSI 450 PSI 2.25:1

Project Design & Procurement

STEP 1
Transfer

STEP 3
Physical Construction

STEP 2
Project Deconstruction

STEP 4

Through our collaborative 4-step process, we provide a smarter method for water delivery and removal for your unique situation. 
To do this right every time, Select has built a water transfer team with more consolidated years of experience than any
other water transfer company, procured superior equipment and established rigorous safety standards

EQUIPMENT
Select Energy Services owns and 
operates more miles of layflat 
hose than any other water transfer 

provider. We are committed to 
steadily increasing our EnviroHose 
mileage to meet the demands of 
energy producers.



selectenergyservices.com

Select Energy Services specializes in high-volume, high-rate water 
transfer services through a variety of mobile piping systems, 
including environmentally-safe, no-leak EnviroHose to support 
hydraulic fracturing. Water transfer offers a cost-effective alternative 
to trucking, which involves more resources, takes more time and 
damages roadways. Select Energy Services has more water transfer 
equipment than any other US service provider. Our team of over 
1,000 transfer employees is dedicated to completing every project 
successfully and on schedule, working directly with you to address 
any challenges along the way. Add in our access to over 2 billion 
barrels of source water and you will see that our Select Energy 

Services are unmatched.


